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I Million Men Wanted Under the 
First Selective Draft in America 
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Washington, June 4.—Plans of the 
War department to draft from 900,000 
to 1,500,000 men of the 10,000,000 who 
it is estimated will be registered to
morrow for the new army, were dis
closed today by Provost Marshal Gen
eral Crowder-to the senate military 
affairs committee. u: 

Exemptions', he said,S feprobahly 
would result in reducing the number 
to 625,000 men for immediate serv
ice. 

Want 650,000 Men. 
i While the War department had 
originally planned to first select 500,-
000 men, General Crowder told the 
committee the plans have been re
vised and it is now proposed to re
quire 650,000. To obtain this num
ber, he said, it probably will be nec
essary to draft at least 900,000, and 
possibly 1,500,000, because of expected 
exemptions. 

General Crowder told the committee 
the additional 125,000 will be needed 
to fill up vacancies in the army of 
500,000, and to keep training camps in 
continuous operation. When the ori
ginal plans for service were made, he 
said, the department had not plan 
ned to send American forces abroad 
so soon. :• 

Foresee Casualties. •*' 
Casualties from foreign service^ he 

believed, sickness, etc., make neces
sary a reserve of 125,000 men,'in ad
dition to the duty at training. camps. 

General Crowder told the commit
tee be favored immediate drafting of 
men registering rather than post
ponement of the draft for several 
weeks after registration. He regards 
it desirable that men drafted' may 
know and can have a few weeks to 
make their personal arrangements be
fore called to the colors. -

Details Explained. 

Details of making exemptions" also 
were explained, to the committee by 
the provost marshal general. He said 
the government does not contemplate 
any class exemptions, but that all 
will be personal. Farmers, factory 
operatives an£ other special classes 
would not be exempted as such, nor 
territorially but all exemptions will 
be made individually. 

The men drafted probably will be 
in training camps by September . J, 
General Crowder said, adding that he 
favored beginning selections within 
two weeks after registration so that 
exemption work may be ^expedited 
and notifications of final selections 
may be made as soon thereafter as 
possible. 

AMERICA'S FIRST. VICTORY. 
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Hindenburg Claims Discounted 
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Washington, D. C., June 5.—A1-' 
though Field Marshal von Hindenburg 
and Emperor William assert the An-
glo-French offensive on the Weethra 
front has failed after seven weeks Of 
effort, a French official statement de
clares the Germans lost more than 
52,000 prisoners alone in the French 
and British drives against the Ger
man lines. 

British Advance Important. 
Since April 1 the British have ad

vanced on a front of twenty miles 
from Loos to south of Bullecourt to 
an extreme depth of six miles east of 
Arras. 

Field Marshal Haig's men have 
taken Vimy ridge, dominating the 
plains to ^Douai and .virtually have 
surrounded Lens and St. Quentin and 
have held their gains against desper
ate and repeated German attacks, 

while inflicting' heavy losses. 
In the same time, the French have 

advanced along a fifteen-mile front 
north of Alsne and seized the.heights 
dominating-'the^vaTley. of the Ailetfe 
river, the last natural defense be
fore Laon. 

.Jfi Big Heights Taken. < A 
In Champagne French troops have 

gained the heights of Mont Carnillet, 
the Casque, the Teton and1 Mont Ilaijt, 
to the east of Rheims.^. ^ §£ 

In unsuccessful attacks by the Ger
man crown prince against the captur
ed positions he has expended thou 
sands of lives. 

More than 1,000 officers are includ 
ed in the total of 52,000 prisoners cap
tured. Enormous quantities of ma 
terial were taken from the Germans, 
including 446 heavy and field guns, 
1,000 machine guns and many trench 
guns. 
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Germans Try To Hold at Any Cost 

Washington, D. C., June 5.-—There 
seems ample evidence that the Ger
mans are ready to sacrifice any num-
ber of men to hold the situation on 
the Western front, in hand. 

Along the French line tihey are 
making almost ceaseless counter-at
tacks, both in the Aisne region and 
In the Champagne^ ^Despite sanguin
ary repulses Sunday- ?n the Vauclerc 
and Californie plateaus they made a 
new thrust Sunday night, along the 
Chemin-des-Dames plateau. The 
Paris reports shows the- crown prince 

;took some advanced Blench positions. 
The Britsh have not been «o fre

quently counter-attained, but When
ever recently they essayed an ad-% 

vance they have evidently found 
dense masses of Germans opposing 
them. The British official statement 
does not mention any further Qghting 
in the vicinity of Lens. 

an independent operation further 
south, near Cherisyy the British re 
captured the post taken-from them 
by the Germans in an attack Satur
day night. 

The- situation in Russia' continues 
extremely uncertain. > While better re
ports have come from the army at 
the front Minister of War Kerensky 
declaring' it constantly increasing in 
power, conditions in Fetrograd are 
becoming still more unsettled. 

tiitoks'Men; for îctoty 

1301 Men Registertti Godingt<m', 
67 Are Aliens 

Codington county furnishes ""1.3&1 
young men between the ages ot 21 
attd 31, according to Tuesday's regis-
tratlota, as returned to datti to tile: 
county board of registration, c-repos
ed of Coitfty Editor J. 8. J'»»Vison, 
Shei-iff Ed. T. Elkltis, and Dr.' H. M. 

PEE YBAE> $1.60 

upon ;the 
census of 1»10, 
esUmated that iher.  ̂
tten between ̂ he at&itf H ttfr 
the United 

The- registration l««t Tuesday tndh 1 
•FirwiHl,' of the hoafl or health. •  ̂  ̂  ̂
These figures are subject to possible ca  ̂ : 
slight modifications, oat Will remain 
at appraximately 1,800. 

The returns by precMct#  ̂ftS fol
lows: „ » 

Whites Aljehs Total 
•Watertown, 1st ward..l28 ""w" 
Second ward ,_136 

;;S¥i • 138 
 ̂147 

Third ward 
Fourth ward.ifli~.-~ 166 
RauviUe 39 
Wallace 
Henry village 
Fujler 
Graceland 
Bden 
Henry township ..,4^ 28 | 
Kampeska  ̂36 to 
Sheridan 39 I 
Gtermantown^»| ^g3 

17 
,25 
33 -
32 r>' 
44 T> 

165 
1 1741 

3d 
17 
SIS 

-Patrick in New Orliana TinriM Pleayun*. 

Richland p. 
Elmira 
Pelican .... 
Lake 
Florence 
Phipps ... 
Waverlyl 
Kranzbur 

:.«T24 
Lji" 39 

J 18 

—--e27 
V 20 

27 
H 

isL Food Surrey ThrSughdttt/U. S. 
Soon to Be the Order of the Day 

' Washington, June 2.—The first of 1 
the administration food bills, already, 
passed by the house, passed the sen
ate late today without a record vote. 

Numerous amendments wlete at
tached to the measure, which pro
vides for a food survey and crop 
stimulation, and it was sent to con
ference .where the differences will be 
threshed out while the two houses 
are considering the second adminis
tration measure, providing for food 
control and price fixing. ^ 

. Provides for Survey. „ ''v 

The bill, as finally accepted by the 
Senate, provides for a comprehensive 
survey of food resources, afld for the 
stimulation of agriculture, ' and re
stricts drastically the storing of food
stuffs, fuel and other necessities and 
speculation in futures. irr-jit 

The"" restrictive provisions were 
added by the Senate. The bill carries 
a total appropriation of approximately 
$11,000,000 compared with $14,770,000 
as it passed the House. 

Hoarding Made Felony. > 

Hoarding or storage of food, fuel or 
other necessaries of life to limit the 
supply or affect prices would be made 
a felony under the Senate hoarding 
amendment, but farmers who hold 
their own products are excepted. 

An amendment by Senator Knute 
Nelson of Minnesota empowers the 
president to suspend speculation in 
wheat and other food cereals in which 
food prices are unreasonable. It was 
passed by the senate, 37 to 17, .. 

> Cites Fall in Prices. ' 

In, supoprting his amendment Sen
ator Nelson called attention to what 
happened recently when the Chicago 
exchange stmt down on dealing in 
futuies"1" The price fell from 50 to 
60 cents a bushel-, he said. 

Thi» convinced him the remedy for 
undue bigh prices is to stop specula
tion. 

On Trail of Teutonic Spy System 

Berlin, June 2.—The German em-
iperor pias eent the following -',;t l̂e-
|gram .to thfe: crown prince lit Frftnhe: 

, "On my visit Xto the *ront,fI only 
lad as opportunity to address depu-. 
»tion» of the armies, which, tinder 

aonth*. frustrated the" great French 
tareak tkrowi- oa'L" the 

| -flmejdJd in Champagne. I char  ̂ n onr mi h» 

id thegCfcth^^^^Jhe'̂ aeW 

^"On the- battlefield of *^rras" the 
troops unde  ̂>yovta; .command have', in 
.the t fierce battles of the past two 
months,»brought ,)|ngland|s . warlike 
intentions af th^s'' point" to naught; 
Iron determination and firm will tqf 
victory spoke from the eyes of U>ob« 
*hom J-.aaw, w ipV , t 

||̂ W||..̂ iet: QeroMa < l̂ tlî land. 
tluHfkii it* sons fat their loyal devof 
tlon to cior treat Gerinltn eai>M». )Cak  ̂

New York, June 4.—With four men 
under arrest who are alleged to be 
only minor figures iit a conspiracy to 
transmit Information : of military 
value from the United States to Ger
many through regular mail channels, 
federal authorities today intimated 
further arrests might result In dis
closures of a German spy system. 

Apparently the government officers 
hoped l^hey would unqovjer an exi 
planation of how Germany knew in 
advance of the approach of American 

ized citizen of Switzerland, and the 
fourth a son of a German army cap 
tain. Bxaminationa of quantity of 
mail seized by federal agents indi
cated transmission of Information on 
steamships to Mexico and thence pos
sibly by wireless to Germany, 

Sleven bags and suitcases filled 
with documents and letters are under 
examination. 

The police made public the names 
of the three men under arrest. - They 
are Harry Peressi, "superintendent of 

<$estrojJers to the British coast so a 8team8h'P company, with offices in 
New York"; eGorge Melcher; a Har-that an Irish port could be mined. 

"The charges against them at pres
ent," J.- C. Knox, United States dis
trict attorney, said, "is that of com
peting with, the government by carry
ing maihln opposition th the govern-

. •!i."=!r'®P'S'S^sSS£W,î  
Mt. Knox said that 

might be .chapged  ̂ treason: 
>' Two Qf the men are said to be 
American Jtorait. he third, #: natural-

66fr«5«|(S[ 
the 'charge 

iem saloonkeeper, and - Irf tog Bona-
parth, a clerk who lives In the Bronx. 
The police declined early this after
noon to give out the name, of the 
fourth prisoner. , , 

1!he government's actlvitfes* against 
aljfeBO enemies, ft was learned,- have, 
resulted in arrests of 14V in 
recent %e£M in this district, Which 
includes parts of Northe: 
sejr mid Western Confiecticut. _s 

When a wan stands up ln the reich-
stag ̂ and declares that^Gerniany mttst 

and tb l̂iTes to 
ti* î lnt, 

r« sik 
mt 'iaWluvi nnri edge 

- ' *r™ ' 

VI f  I  I ' fJM - rrw . i j | -
phe fibiglUb sparrow has been î n-

^^^nd%A'V^Bider B|p de-. 
fcttoyed a ̂ st i«rice tbeae^fti 

thj^d. 
|0ni' 

44 
39 

Dexter ».asa 52 
Leola - 15 
South'Shore 38 

33 
45 

39 
n 
24 
39 
18 
27 
20 
28 
4<S 
44 
56 
17 
39 

- 1301 
•Including five colored, the only 

precinct in the county reporting sol-
ored citizens. ' 

substatitially - correct, the vetorati 
from the various states conforrniikg 
very closely to those of the govern
mental 

New Jersey, as an niustration/'rer 
taraed 302,500 young men of the ac» 
mentioned, awhereas the !ederal esO* 
mate was WJ^OOO. 

Wisconsin returns 2î ,W0, only tim 
thousand below the federal estiî te. 

Minnesota's anota %fis precsiped^p 
be about, a garter of a mmiot>, 

close to 304,000, 
In the great 

Chicago, the registration ezQMg* 
000 and goes beyond the gQvemnie^t ̂  
estimate,  ̂

The 6lty of York, «p'|̂  
with over half a'million iheii,; flur  ̂
police were called into service during 
the afternoon to make a house to A 

house canvass, 90 that none Would b» 
missed. - v ' - * 1 | 

Figures from South" Dakota are not U'5 
ftvaJlable at the hour of going tojm 
press, but it is thought th»t the esl- I 
mate of 80,000 is not fap if^Hbose 
of Tuesday's registration, " 
3 Codington County turo&her ab< 
one-Bixtieth <jf the number. 
will be at least a dozen cougUes Uiat 
will supply a greater proportion, wWle 
another dozen will do approximately ̂  
as well. 

Therfrjt 
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Great Offensive AbSjflfto Begiff 

According to the Associated Press, 
there are indications that the British 
are preparing for another great of
fensive, on a scale as great in mag
nitude as that which was contem
plated before the German retreat early 
in the spring. 

The English, it was stated, had pre
pared for the biggest drive in the his
tory of warfare, but the German re
treat occurred just before the Brit
ish were ready, to begin operations. 

This is knnv.'A in Germany's press 
circles as a retreat which carried vic
tory with it, inasmuch as it was for 
the puropse of shortening the Hin
denburg lines and strengthening them 
in the new position. 

The geheral cdncensus of opinion, 
however, is that the German retreat 
was made in order to avoid an en
forced falling back, for the Germans 
are believed to have been well aware 
of the gigantic preparations that had 
been made to attack their lines. 

The retreat was immediately taken 
advantage of by the British and the 
French, who moved up at once and 
opened battle, although the new po
sition of the Germans prevented the 
attackers from utilizing all their 
equipment, since foundations must be 
prepared for the: big guns. sjV 

It required time for the British to 
make preparations in their new posi
tions in keeping with those of the old, 
and it is believed that General Haig 

is about ready to resume the offens
ive, with a view to forcing the Get- |||f 
mans further back. 

Von Hihdenburg is, Stiil in posses
sion of the valuable ^oal and irbn 
mines of France—mines which have 
afforded the Germans means for 
maintaining their iron! and coal 
ply at a'minjmum cost 

If they are driven f^Sra" this^pd^ 
tlon of France, and the allies recover 
possession of this rich French region, 
the Germans will be compelled to fall 
back upon other resources for their  ̂
army supplies and will be handicapS^ 
ped to that extent* while the allies  ̂
will have at their command the oresp ~ > 
and coal which they , so much need at|.> 
the front. 

The most interesting of the meager 
official reports with respect to the si-t 
uation is the repeated announcement! 
of a tremendous artillery duel in pro--Wi#  ̂
gress around the little Belgian vlllag*  ̂
of Wtyschaete, about five miles aouth 4 

of Ypres. From that point a* fa*®  ̂W'S 
south as the famous Vimy ridge, 3#| |V  ̂
miles away, the guns are roaring, day- iS? , 
and night, apparently indicating that 1 . 
General Haig has chosen this wide! •* % - j 
sector for his next big blow. \ Jn j 

In this connection it is recalled that!  ̂̂  i 
•4'̂  {; 

y 

General Maurice, director-general ol£ 
%u military, operations, predicted somef< ,̂ ft 

weeks ago that  the next  Brit ish of-  .  vJ!  1  
fensive would be on a vaster scale ,; 
than any which preceded it. - ' 
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Allies Need 600,000,000 BdsfielS 

'9 
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Washington, June 2.—The grain re
quirements of the allies and the Eu
ropean neutrals were put at 971,000,-
000 bushels, a total much greater than 
ithe United States can supply, in a 
^statement, by Herbert C. Hoover to
day, listing the'minimum needs of 
each nation for. human consumption 
ap<| for feed. X"' / 
,j"It^wlll be Impossible, of course. 
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for North America to furnish all this 
.quantity, alQidu&h the trma|0r load 

Mr. Hoover said. 
h&y |t emphasizes &e 

necessity  ̂for eontrol of exports to 
eontrol prices and protect our supjfly 
«»« necessit] 

tS. -•£? fSf, 
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States and Canada can export this 

v$?,"V 

and the spring crop is 
normal he believe! this -may be 
creased to 800,000,tMK>, 

Shipment <rf |hiat much î atv) 
of It wheat, h^^ver, will force 
erbsaa' consumers 

cereals". 
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